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ÜERMANV, CHEAT BRITAIN L
AND THE NETHERLANDS
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I ypt»a»y41
of bis bister, Mrs. Burns, who is still in 
c prociivious emulition.

•' «j» »,« »|< ►,« ►,« «.j- »|« é-^-é

11 1 Walter B. ScoviJ spent Smuhiy in
■In the [ ed*a few years ago he would be town, 
general, obliged to have Dutch territory7

The Hague, Feb. 10- 
tirst chamber of states 
yesterday. Baton Yon Heckeren | occupied if Holland had not yiacetl 
a-ke i tl minister of foreign affairs I herself in a state of defence against 
it he irvende 1 tu take the steps to j Great Britain 
cuarartee the integrity' of the | The minister pressed for further 
R,-th .lands in regard to Germany details, but the Baron declined to

reply and the debate closed. it is 
understood that the Baron referred 
to the Emperor of Germany.

Mr. ('. C. Hubbard 
Frelcrjctou.

spent Friday in

Mis> Carrie Moss of Amherst is tire 
guest of Mi, and Mrs. K. I\ Williston

Mix Jennie Williston who has been 
visiting her parents here, left for Ban
gor Maine this morning.

CONSCIENCE STRICKEN, PUTS 
HIMSELF IN POLICE HANDS

Mr.J. J. Halliban, (iraiiifivld, was in 
town yesterdav.

Mrs. ( harles IYut
Walter, ot Millerton.

| with her sistei... Mrs. "I".
- Mi-> Sulherl.ind.I

nil anil son 
spent Friday 
(:'. Hill and

Tie

- Jreat Britain, explaining when 
lioned, that ne did so became a 

>1:1)1,lido sovglci1 ■n had intima t-

i
Mrs, .Jas. L>. Lyon of Millerton, 

yestevdav in town
prllt

sactsa
DALHOUSIE

DALHOUSIE, !•'■ '>. 7—The i>eml". :> 
•or til Datli us". K«* : l Chd g.-Vt
«N.eir annual d ■ on Friday .t-nnig 
last in their ehv.li rooms, and the 
fair was a gra: t '-.access.

The rooms were tas^ full U-. • <:. - 
rj [or the ore.'v-'on.

Mari.1 vas !': rnis ■.. by McEaeii- 
orchestra t.'iiaiUana. .V pro

gram of twenty danois and three * x- 
t- as were carried, out. Refreshments 
Y-y re served at midnight. For those 
vjho did not care t > dance, a nun >er 

card tables were provided.
.Those who attended are loud .n 

Ufeir praise of the dance, and all er.- 
fgyed a most pleasant time. The 
«**mim4ttee in charge of the affair arc 

bo congratulated on the success of 
■*Eedr plans. The committee were, W. 
I*! Comeau »ank Barberie, R. Law 
Uontinx, Jas B. Stor.T, an 1 Claude 
Jfrown.

The ipatron. -see were Mi.-;. W. S. 
Btontgomery, Mrs. C. H. LaBillois, 
Mrs. John Barberie, Mrs. W. K. MV- 
Koan, Mrs. F L. Watt, Mrs. P. B. 
*Eroy. s

Among ttvoc-o present and the <-os- 
< unies worn were :

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, champagne 
colored eoilennc- over pink silk.

Mrs. C .H. LaBillois black lace .and 
jet over orgam taffeta silk.

Mrs. John. Barberie. black sequin 
flown.

Mrs. \V. K McKean, white sequin 
<V'vr mauve silli.

Mrs. E. L. Watts. blue foulard silk, 
lace trimmings.

Mrs, P. B. Troy, black voilé, trim
med with lace.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson (Caaepbellt-jirv) 
CSax’k silk.

Mrs. J. V. Magee, pale green silk.
Mrs. L. T. Clifford, cream voile 

•l’uchess satin trimmings.
Mrs. Allan H. Troy (Campbellton) 

teas much admired in a pah pink 
ifresden silk.

iMrs. A, J. Melanson (Jacquet Riv
er) pale green silk, pink trimmings.

Mrs. Frank Barberie, pink mull over 
ftlnk silk, pearl trimmings.

Mrs. Fred Fallen, black voile.
Mrs. A T. LeBlanc (Campbellton) 

ter.dscmely gowned in deep lavendar 
sarin.

.Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, black silk.
Mrs. Andrew Barberie, black satin.
'Mrs. W. F. Comeau, black s’lk voile
Mrs. Da,niai McAlester (Jacquet Ri

ver) pale blue silk.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. .). 
ei ictmi, are in tuw it.

r,
w loeier.

1). Stewart 
r^'Rog n, 

g.'ltl trim’ 
l.amkie, > 
ll iwors. 

Patterson 
-s,.:an. .
L. ;Bilh, is,

'Mr. Wallace Jnhm 
was hi town today.

Mv. and Mrs. Tims. V 
( 'hailmin last wo k.

toil. Iltil. «il d;.

I'oz.ev vi-ili-d

(Campbellton) Blue
Thomas Buhner, oi Monrtui; 

guest of John W illiamson.
Un-

Mrs. John Foran is tin- 
daughter. Mrs. Win. J. 
hank.

guest of her 
Dunn. Red-

Mrs. Ah x. WaHane. gray si'.l;.
Mrs J. Baldwin, black Voile 

l&ve.
Mr.
Miss 

-trim-.
Miss l.an>kie. >.i-i rose satin c.utn.

•>': i > virai
Mis- 

silk 111;
iMiss LaBillois, a d butante of the
seas.,n was becomingly a-ttirc-d in 

white brussels net, trimmed in be be 
Irish lav., and seed pearls over white 
silk.

Miss Harrington (Bathurst) pale 
blue silk.

Miss Audrey Troy, cream broad
cloth, diuchess satin.

Miss Emma Mowat (Campbellton) 
pink dresden silk.

Miss Wallace, white mull i-knincd 
with lace.

IMiss Barthe, ciel bleu broad cloth 
braided.

Miss llodgins (Eel River) pale green 
silk.

Miss Graham (Campbellton) white 
silk.

Miss Eliza Miller, cream voile.
IMiss MiciLea.n (River Charlo) cream i

Louise no. ! Mr. and Mrs, J. Gregory Layton
Miss Sadie Mowat (Qampocllton) have returned from a pleasant visit 

pale green silk with friends in New York.
Miss Muriel Brown, a debutante of, ______

the season looked charming in white 
silk, with lace trimmings.

Miss Ahvnrd (Campbell ton) 
green silk. - .

Miss Annie Milier, cream eolienne.

Walter.!. Sutherland, manager of 
Jame*' Knl'inscm’s store at 'Millerton, 
spent Sunday with hi- sister. Mi--.

ail • Iî v'-l !,i ad.

Mi.-. Janies M. Troy, who had been | 
visiting lieu-bauahti . Mrs, A. E. G. 
xleKt a/:e. at ( 'ampVielUon; relurni-d 
1 , Nt'W i'.i V \ e.- I t l tin V.

Boston. Mass., Feb. 10—Desiv-1 man refused to let go, he (Culkins) 
ing to Tree h s conscience. John • had pushed him into the street and 
Culkins of Rvxbuvy, walked into left .him there, 
court yesterday and inlovmed the' On Thursday morning the police 
officers tint In- believed In- had picked up Patrick Gavin, uncon- 
been respousi, le for-an act ■which scions, and turned him over to the

died Mim l ay 
consciousness.

had resulted in the'death"ot anoth- hospital, where lie 
or. lb-declared a man unknown without regaining 
to him. had caught hold of him Culkins was. charged with îmm- 
last AVvilm.-sdav i:i>dit ami as tit<• slaughter and'.held in $1,000 bail.

Mr, and Ans. iYi-d s. Maher, Mrs. 
George llildehvnnd and Mis.- Anna 
Hildebrand of t 'h iiliam attended the 
I o iiiv.il lier, on Tuesday evening.

Miss Russell left on Wednesday for 
Shediac to visit her brother Mr. AV. A. 
Russell. ^

Mi. T. J. Scott, of the Royal Bank, 
is spending a few (lays at his home in 
Dalhousie.

Miss Anna McDonald, Dvuglasfield, 
is spending a few days with her cousin 
Miss Mary Craig.

Mis. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, is 
here for two weeks during which she 
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
11. Bell and sister,Mrs. G. G. Stothart

Mrs. Hugh Stewart left this morn- 
it g tor Gl-ice Bay accompanied by her 
little daughter Amy, where she will 
spend a month's vacation with her 
sister Mrs. Cameron.

Many Women Suffer 
’Untold Tortures in Siience

They Gan Be Relieved by '* .1 _ " Blood " .. v Rich 
and Pire With Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,

Mrs. Thos. G. Hay, of Melrose Mass., 
dark ,ul(i her sister, Miss Edmonds, left on 

Satuvdky for the former’s home.

j Gilmcur, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cassidy, who took 
measles about ten weeks ago is very
ill.

HAJ J.RAX", Feb. 6—For several 
months negotiations have been going 
oat -for a tiu rger cl' large firms engag
ed in. ihli fish business on this coast 
and on the Gaspe shore, and now it 
is known that an agreement has been 
reached under viiioh :li;t will be ac
complished.

The fimn- embraced in :hc merger | 
will be the Charles Rubin Collas Co. ! 
an old Jers-.y house; A. G. Jones & 1 
C >. Halifax; the Atlantic Fish Com
pany, Ltd. of Lundnburtg, and Zwiokcr 
X- C'. of Lunenburg. I

T> ■> Bank , f Montreal for some j 
:in,i- h is b, i lnte-c#:el in the At- j , _ "
Ian .tic FisJi Co. Ltd. A representative i f hat les Robinson, manager of the 
of the Bank uf Montreal aiy counsel Anderson Co., St. John, spent Sun- 
fir tli- bank left Halifax for Monireal

Walter L. Maltby went to Amherst 
last, week, where he has secured a 
position with the Rhodes Cnrrey & Co. 
Ltd.

Mrs. S, J. Macarthur and Mrs. D. K. 
Cool have returned from a few days 
visit with Mrs. C. T. Cool, Campbell
ton.

rn Saturday, where the papers will 
be signed, giving final effect to the 
mtrger which will control a large 
proportion of the fish business and 
fish export trade of the Atlantic coast.

day with his mother, Mrs. John Robin
son, Sr.

Mr. H. McLean has leturnvd from 
Lawrence, Mass., where lie was called

The many friends of Mr. AV m. Cook 
of Campbellton, who was so severely 
injured in* the accident at Nash's 
Creek in October, will lie pleased to 
know that lie lias so fat- recovered as 
to be able to drive out.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anslow and Mrs. 
AX m. Corbett, si--, returned from 
Campbellton Saturday, where they- 
had been called on account ot tin- ser
ious illness of the latter's daughter, 
Mrs. H. B. Anslow. Mrs. Anslow’s 
many friends will he pleased to learn 
that she has fully recovered from her 
illness.

iBdimonton will not tax the builder 
of a house any higher than the hold
er of a vacant lot. That is good for 
the bu Wider, but bad for the holder. 
Till- city wants builders.

OWES
HER

LIFE TO

A woman needs a blood-building 
medicine regularly just because she 
is a woman. From maturity lo middle 
life the hea'th and happiness of ev
ery woman depends upon her blood, 
its richness and its regularity. If 
her blood supply is'irregular she suf
fers from headaches, backaches, side- 
aches, and other unspeakable distress 
which only women know. Some wo
men have grown to expect this suf
fering at regular intervals and to 
bear it in hopeless siience. But wo
men would escape much of this mis
ery if they took a box or two of Dr. 
AA’illinnis’ Pink Pills to help them 
over each critical period. These Pills 
actually make new blood. They hefy> 
a woman just when nature makes the 
greatest demand upon her blood sup
ply. They have done this for thou
sands of women throughout Canada, 
why not for you?

Mrs. Joseph Kinney Gilbert's Cove, 
N.S., says:—“For ten years I suffered 
from nervousness and those troubles 
that make the lives of so many wo
men one of almost constant misery, 
at times I would be confined to mv
bed for weeks. I

nights and seemed to lose all courage. 
I tried several doctors bit titgy 
failed to give me any relief. The last 
doctor I consulted told me frankly 
that he could not undertake my case 
unless 1 would undergo an examina
tion. It was then I decided to give 
Dr. XVilliams’ Pink Pills a trial. Af
ter taking six boxes I was much im
proved in health, but I continued to 
take.the Pills for a couple of months 
move when 1 felt like a now woman, 
and was enjoying such health as I 
had not experienced for ten years 
before. 1 have had no return of this 
trouble since, but I have used the 
Pills once since that time for the af
ter effects of la grippe, and the result 
was all f hoped for. These are plain 
facts from my own experience, and I 
have always felt that I cannot too 
strongly recommend Dr. XVilliams* 
Pink Pills to the many women who 
suffer as I did.”

You can get this great blood-build
ing, health restoring medicine from 
any dealer in medicines or direct by 
mail at f>0 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’

spent sleepless Medicine Co , Brockville, Ont,

JACQUET RIVER

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
ntly owing to the serious illness | Vegetable CompOUlld

"'■■■ Vienna, AV. Ara.— “1 feel thatlowe
the last ten years of my life to J.ydia 

E. Pinkham’s V ege■ ——
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STAR Flour has no 
general 

We
equal as a 
household Hour. 
know it from our order 
book. Your neighbors 
know it for they are 
buying it. You should 
know it. Buy a barrel 
or bag and learn. 3

The Goldie Milling Co., Ltd. 
Ayr Ontario
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table Compound. 
Eleven years ago I 
was a walking 
shadow. I had been" 
under the doctor’s 
carebutgotno relief.

and per- 
me to try 

inkliam’s 
Vegetable Com
pound and it worked 
like a charm. It re
lieved all ray pains 

and misery. I advise all suffering 
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Y'-gi table Compound.”—Mas. Emma 
AV h i.atom, A’ienna, AV. A'a.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s A'egetable Com- 
poe el, made from native roots and 
herbs; contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for Hie largest number of actual cures 
of i ■ : na le diseases of any similar medi
cine in the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file in 
Hie Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mas*., from women who have been 
cun d from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ni
ce rat ion,displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities,periodic pains,backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

if you would like special advice 
about your ease write a confiden
tial letter to Airs. Pinkliam, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.

Mis.s Josophine Oulligan was the 
hostess at a delightful card party on 
Tuesday evening. iCa'rds were play
ed at eight fcaMes. (During the even
ing many beautiful selections were 
rendered on piano and violin. The 
prize winners were Miss Minnie E. 
Harqiuu.il and Miss Josephine Doyle, 
ties for ladlies first; and Mr. Jack Mje- 
DonaM gentle-men’s first.

John, Fvndvrson, 'manager of the 
Louison I,uim,ber Co. Ltd. returned 
from New York on Thursday morning. 
ï A hockey match as played between 
the Bathurst and the home teams on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 2nd. The 
Jacquet River team played a 'ery 
good game conisdcring -that it was 
the first practise they had together 
tiros s, asun. Thu score was 9 to 5 in 
favor <*f Bathurst.

1>:\ Co,"lin .of Priilce .Edward Island 
rooms at the Barclay 

inti mis locating perman-
has taken 
House ami 
c-nitty here.

Dr. and 
Brown and 
ann< :.g the 
fcr.'.ivd the 
AY ; dnesday 

'Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis. Miss Muriel 
Mr. AY. A. Clarke ere

a'inib'-.i- fr'eni here who at- 
bali At Cam'p-bçilton on 

night of last we k.
Mrs. A. J. Melanson and

dications are that it is a much nrare 
valuable deposit than the one that 
has been purchased by t',he Drummond 
Co. It was discovered by lumibermen.

1). M ATister were ini 
Friday, attending the !

Air. and Mrs.
Dalhousie last 
Chili liait.

Tire dan ••• .given by the office cm- : 
idoyei s i,:' .-.lie l-ouim Lumber < "o.1 

Ltd. on Thuvsttay nigilit was a great | 
sucoi s>\ MiiBadhren'.s orchestra of ; 
ChatlUim, was in attendance, i Quite v 
nt'6il'hvr were in-es-nt !'r :u Dalhousie 
and i 'aimpi'-- Eton.

’I'. J. • Gallagher of Shediac, s;)ent 
\Y'ilnesihty hire in the interests of 
tile D’Ir:u!: .isb'esles . Co.

(''.iff awrley Camcibellton, is
spending a few days here this week.

Fr d ''"iieiand of Moncton, spent 
S.:. "irday ai.d Sunday tlic guest of 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Titos. McMillan.

CHATHAM, Feb. 10—Messrs. P. J. 
Burns ai:.l J. J. Harrington of Batli- 
ur.-t, vtlio ware in (Miatham this week, 
reported tin- discovery of another iron 
d' ' -it in GloueesU-r Ço. This ridge,' 
iloo feet high, and running through, 
th" forest to the iM.iramk-ihi. The in-

When you are in doubt 
as to selling 
possibilities.

(Ring the market station. 
INSTANTLAf you are brought in 
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think it is 
going to rain 
and the reaper ' 
has been very 
busy all day.

(Ring the weather man.— 
INSTANTLY you know whether 
you must take to the fields with 
all hands, or sit down and smoke 
the pipe of peace.)

When your Barn is on 
fire.

(Ring your nearest neighbors. 
—INSTANTLY you know that as 
fast as animals can travel, follow 
tiliers of the soil will come to 
your aid.)

Every day you will find your 
phone “ a friend indeed ” and it 
will prove to be a “payer" too.

Booklet • tit1' la frej lor the asking. 
Tell us vs, aught to send tt to you.

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC
and Manufact'iring Co. Lir.fited

Manufacturers 
and Suppliers of

Plants.

a\1 apparatus 
and equipment 
used in the cons
truction, oper
ation and main- 

W™' ta.anceo.Tli - 
phone anil lower 

Address Office nearest you. ^ 
TORWG V.'lKMFM VAÜCCCV-2 tTJNA

Jerse and (Battle
HAVE AGAIN' STOCKED

ANIMAL REGULATOR 
CONDITION POWDER 
WORM POWDER 
CALE TONIC 
POULTRY FOOD

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
® 3B6, JSSL ; T T. • "S

HEAVE CURE
CO LION CURE 
SPAVIN PASTE 
HOOF OINTMENT 
HOG CHOLERA CURE

I use re ii • v u i vs art. gun ran ned lo give h.■ tit lavtion. or money refunded.

A

f (Tr/'hcr
( V 1 I ' C. crceiHile Company, Limifet

A J

fc'hone
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